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We Can Fit You Out With'

Afew lace Cutiains j

Curai Nets and Swisses,

Draperies, Bed Spreads, Sheets,
Pillow Cases or the Stuff to Make'em

ol Jowls. Crashes. Tickings and

The

Last but not least a Nice New Wrapper 1

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK LA GRANDE, OREGON

mm
EVERY RIGHT

Another thorough rehearsal for
"Brother Tom" was held at the Elks'
hall last evening IThd the promoters
f the home talent ' which will be
Lvn at the Steward on Tuesday and

Wednesday evenings under the au-
spices of the La Grande band, are
thrhly pleased with the results.

. Every evening for two or three
ours the parts ore carefully rehears
d that the audience may be given a

awll prepared . production, y. Every
member of the cast and all the pro
moters.are local people. The band
"naeds the money" and to get as much
an possible, there will be no reimburse- -
nienta to any one, every available cent
ef the receipts being given to the
aiuHlcul organization. - '.-

First UupllHt Cliunh.
Corner Sixth and Q. Sunday school,

1.46 a. m., Dr. J. E. Stevenson, super-
intendent; morning worship, sermon
on "Fnlth In Action," by Tauter Gib-
son. Toung people's meeting, 6:30 p.

Leader, Mnry Pennington, theme,
"(Jod Honoring His Servants." Rev.

will preach at 7:80 In a union
servtbe. Cordial welcome to all. Rev.
"IT. EL Gibson, pastor.

i ElkH Day at Theater.
Manager Sherwood la donating the

receipts from the Electric theater to-a- y

to the Elks' building association.
, The pictures ehdwn are above the e.

"A Narrow Escape," and "A
Modern Sampson" both deserve spe-- sl

mention, while Mr. Ferrln's" rcn-to- n
of "Two Blue Eyes" la making

, a great hit.
"The Waif" portrays a story of un-0- 1

pathos. "The Talisman" la of
, spectacular nature. The theater was

rt attended this afternoon and It If
rpected that all Elk, their families

their wives and sweethearts will be
present tonight

f ... , Free Tickets,
.

F; D. ITalsteii will glvjj ; to every
man, woman and child who makes a
4t..porchae at his store, a ticket to

i BJertrlo theater. Thua you will
ee that a flvo dollar purchase will en-rtt-

xou to five free tickets. Buy a
tSS Acme range and receive IS tickets
Jrwe, and see the big show with us.
X. D. Halsten.
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OHSATURDAY SEVERE BLAZI

The La Grande Entertainment and
Market Day assolcatlon held Its reg.
ular weekly meeting lost evening, and
tuinmiiiees were appointed to per-
fect arrangements for the Saturday
afternoon band concert and the auto-
mobile parade. A committee was also
appointed to arrange for the holding
of a grand stock show and market dav
Saturday, May 23. This will be the
grand effort of the season so far as a
market day feature Is concerned. The
committee will secure a list of every
article and every animal will be listed
and properly, advertised throughout
the, whole of eastern Oregon. A thor
ough canvass of the county for stock
will be mad nnrl it i. ih i.,.,.,.i..
of the association to hold one of the
greatest public sales ever held In
Union county. The committee will
begin the work of listing property at
once and nothing will be left undone
which will In any way tend to make
tne meeting a success.

The committee on Market day and
stock show Is composed of the follow-
ing well known hustling stockmon:
M. H. Klrtloy, J. D. McKennon and
Martin Larsun.

A committee to prepare consti
tution and by-la- was appointed with
Instructions to report at the n.
meeting, which will be held'Monday
evening. This committee consists of
the following: A. V. Andrews John
Collier and Fred B. Currey.

The entertainment committee re
ported that arrangements had been
made with the La Grande band to
furnish music each Saturday after.
noon and evening. This will become
a regular feature and one whl.h win
be appreciated by the residents of the
city as well as the valley.

Tho automobile committee, oonilst.
Ing of A. V. Andrews, R. W. Logan
and O. M. Rkhey, will arrange' for the
grandest automobllo parade ever held
in eastern Oregon. An effort will h.
made to have every autnmnhiio i

Union county In lino Saturday, May 3.
So far the committee has recolved
"Plendld encouragement and there Is
no question but that the automobile
"how will be a complete success. The
La Grande Saturday entertainmentsare becoming popular an.i .m- " H BU
continue. ,

v.

The son of Mr and Mrs
Albert Johnson had a narrow escac
from death by burning In a fire thi
morning which completely destrovec'
the Johnson building near the AUIanct
flouring mill, and which sent up li
smoke every vestige of furniture am
provisions the family owned.

An alarm was turned In during th
late forenoon and the department was
sent out to the outskirts where th
house Is located. Flames had ruinec
the structure and Its contents In a re
markably short time. The depart
ment could only protect the adjoining
structures, which are few. The loss
Is a complete one, but the Insurance
is about sufficient to cover it. The I

property Is easily worth $1500.
The origin of the blaze was acci

dental, and almost cost the life of the
little boy, one of a family of six chil
dren. The mother was In an adjoin
ing room when the little fellow secur
ed a coal oil lamp. "It is supposed he
threw It against the stove, for a terrific
explosion brought Mrs. Johnson to the
room, Just in time to rush from the
rooms with her child before flamen
had enveloped both of them. - Their
escape was narrow, but singed cloth
ing was the only, mark of the close
call. The fire spread raddlv to all

Uhe rooms, forestalling all effort to!
remove furniture or valuables.

TAKE Iff
TO mm

The city recorder's court room this
j a.icrmmn iooks more uxe a snoe store
.than a hall of Justice. O. R.4 N.
Yrlell,v " ooas ana Night Officer

. Uflt ltnt.ll. . . .V.""""""n reiuruea mis auernoon
from Glover, where they had taken
the box car thief. Smith, to locate the
stolen property, w ith some 41 pairs of
men's shoes. This consignment com-
bined with the half dozen sacks' al-
ready In stock mnktvi Iha
complete. Smith win be arraigned te- -

THE PROPOSED
"

CLUB BY.LAWS

(Continued from page 1.)

board of managers shall be nine in
number. It Is arranged so that three
members will be elected yearly. Meet
ings shall be held once every month.
From their own number the other of
ficers of the club shall' be selected.
Special officers need not be members
of the board.

Section 1, of article Illprovides for
the second Tuesday of December of
each year as the annual meeting date
of the club. Twenty-fiv- e members of
the club In good standing shall consti
tute quorum for the general

In the miscellaneous department
come such sections as cover the duties
of the nt and atlpulates
that all claims against the club shall
be filed with the secretary and be
audited by the board of managers.

Order of procedure, the matter of
amendments and various other mat
ters aro touched upon but the most

defines who shall be charter mem-
bers. The present membership and
'.hose coming In under the reorganisa-
tion shall' be regarded as such and
need not be charged with the initia-
tion fee of $5.

TRUANT OFFICER BCSY.

Young Fellow of School Ago Xot In
School and Gets Caught. '

A small boy of this city, who la out
if school much more often than he Is
n school, fell under the arm of the
aw today when Truant Officer Faulk
ook the boy in charge and marched
lim up to the school principal's office.
?roper punishment was administered,
ind unless he mends his ways In the
lear future, he will be sent to the re
form school.

Grandstand Nearly Done.
The grandstand at the ball park Is

Slice pwlA-arto- n InrfT-idcn-

&uU becoad rnMidwut td sutua

LA

so nearly completed that seats will be

available for tomorrow's game. The
work will be rushed to completion.
portion of the bleachers are erected.
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A Notre Daid iMCfi appeal
To all knowing sufferers of rheu

matlsm, whether muscular or of the
Joints, sciatica, lumbago, backache,
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia

t pains, to write to her for a home treat
ment which had cured all
I these tortures. She feels It hnr

'luty to send it to aU sufferers free.
Tou cure yourself at home as thous-
ands will testify no change of cli-

mate being necessary. This simple
discovery banishes uric add from the

stiffened Joints,
.purifies the blood and brightens the
,eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If the above interests
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Burn-
ers. Box R, Notre Dame, Ind.
- i

JJJf ERE we have a Turitan of the
Furltans a man of stern and

hJ unbending rectitude of gen- -
--i vum cuiu uiu i.cru.c iemp er-ame-nL

-

Descended from a pious God-fearin- g

New England family of Pilgrims and
Pioneers (who were for generations
brewers, maltsters, barley and hop
growers) he became the mouthpiece
of the Revolution the terror of ty.
rants a giant in debate -- and
diplomatically more than a match for
Pitt and Talleyrand.

. I would nther die than be dictated
to this sentence accurately describes
the stubborn spirit of this valiant old
patriot whom all England could not
govern.

John vAdams, even sis hisfathers
before him. nourished mind and body
on health-givin- g barley beer, and died
at 91 (twenty-on- e years beyond the
scriptural span) enjoying all his mental
powers to the very last

Familiar Letters Riverside Press. N.Y.. 1778. cases
22, 43. 40. 47. 79. 172. 220. 277.

Life and works by his ton, John Quitter Adams, Vol.1,
pages 6, 8, 0, 10. 11, etc
. A letter to ins wite, Abigail, Hay 22, 1T77, says! 1

would give fAOO lor gallon ol jrout beer." .
.,
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BAND CONCERT
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

ON STREETS OF GRANDE

Saturday, April 25

FREE Uuder Auspices
FREE

LA GRANDE ENTERTAINMENT

and MARKET DAY ASSOCIATION

Watch This Space Each Week

repeatedly

On Saturday only, every article In
the Heacock jewelry atore will be otr
fered at a 10 per cent discount.

O. M. HEACOCK, Manager.

;

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, .

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon, . -
March i, 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that Frank
H. Briggs of Starkey, Oregon, has filed a '
notice of his Intention to make final
five-ye- ar proof In support of- his
claim, vl: Homestead entry No.
10018. made April t. 1901. for the
NW14 SWV4. section IV, Ntt SE;
SWU BE K. sectlnn ill. tnwn.hlr, a
south, range 85 E.'W. M., and that
anffl nrnnf will ha msi), kafni.
Register and Receiver at La Grande, i;
Oregon, on April 20, 1908. ''

Ua num.. nllnwlni. n.ltn......
, prove his continuous residence upon,
. and cultivation nf thA lnnil. vlf v. vuiooa, loosens tne
Jones. J. M. Jones. Peter Evenson. J.
B. Ayers, all of Starkey, Oregon.

F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.,'

Get your name on the roll of honor
of the Booster organization. ';

HE most popular beer in

the world. There is less

profit to the dealer who sells

it, because it costs more money
at the brewery than any other
beer made. A royal brew of
malt and hops whose absolute

sovereignty has never been
challenged. Unquestionably

THE KING OF ALL
; BOTTLED BEERS

Bottled Only at lb
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWERY

St Louis. Mo.
-

Lottes
Distributor La Grande. Ore.
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